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I 
! By JOHN KERACHER 
PRODUCERS AND 
PARASITES 
Author of "Ecowmics for Beginners," 
t'The HedPixing Id~(stryi'  etc. 

I a d l e s t  *S. 
worked far the metdmnts and d ~ . " w  
dm worked for other d lepers of h h q  s~+,qq 
the ormas of cerpenta h m  "k acbnitb shop, b y &  ? +  
crs and so on. 
=IF-- 
sigoihaxe do 001 
First, the # o m i d  
' . .  
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hefore heard of these three 
&re is where you may d e  and say, "Why-morrey! 
Tbt idca. Everybody knows what money is! Moneg 
$ F e y  of come! It is the currency of the nation witb 
which ~ Q U  can buy things-" Very simple, is it not? 
Money is a great mystery. T h a  who have the most 
of it d g  know the least about i t  Henry Ford, one of 
the world's richest men, has some very utopian notions 
about &c nature and function of money. Even the bank- 
us yho handle so much of it are very much Iikt the 
priatqrs who handle type and who may know little or 
nothing of the scieaca wbich their tp may bc expain- 
hg. 
, b $ q >  let us see what money really is, 
ba* is the medium of &gem It is the means 
- &meby commodity ownm cxchaage what theg have 
If gou are a wageworker you have 
or =change. You sell your service, or, 
camc& your l h - p e r .  Thdore l 4 k -  
It is yorw mmdity .  But whm 
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ur tmploycr buys it from gou it is no l o w  n, 
d t y .  HemaIrtsuseofpourlabor-p. Tobimitb 
a w d w e ,  The thine that you and yoar f d b  E w o r k s  produce, be they steamships or sawapt, db 
not belong to you prodtxm but to tbe anplayer. They 
are his copomoditia. 
8Use-Vdws 
AII products when offered for sale are c d t i w .  
T h y  are alw, usc.valucs. Karl Mant says: "A commodity 
,!is, in the &st place, an object outside us, a thing that by 
,its properties satisfies humgn wants of somc sort or an- 
iha. The oalute of such wants, whether, f~ ins- 
thqspringfrmthcs~arfromfancy,maIrtswrdif- 
ferenct." In other words, a cmmodity has a use. A 
spade or pick is u d  for digging, a knife or an axe for 
cutting, and so on. 
Whentheumsumerpurchasesandcitceaststobe 
a wmodity. You may buy a hat. To you it is a a e -  
vdue but not to the dealer. It was but a mmmdty with 
him. He bought it from another d t g  owner, tht 
manufacturer, at less thau its value and d d  it at its 
value in order to m k  a profit. 
But let us goback to money. We said it wars a medium 
though which one commoditg m e r  e d m g a d  Bis pap 
t idar  commodity with that of other ownas 
All ammditics have ualm So must momrp have 
vdm. N W  ddwanttodlawmnmhyfwsorrlls 
thing that ha d no value. ~ a n e g  is n mmm&ity.also. ~t 
is exchanged for other d i t i c s . .  If you h e  a c e ~  
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tain quantity of money to spend you cao have your &ice 
of an immense variety of things. That is to say, you can 
exchange it for thing3 you need, but only within whin 
limitations. You can not buy an automobile for a dollar. 
Buying and selling is, on the rlzleruge, cxcbanging wal1ve 
for d ~ e .  Eveq individual commodity, induding labor- 
power, is exchangeabie with all others. Of course the 
quantities vary. You can exchange lead-pencils for an 
automobile. That is to say, if you had mwgh lead-pcils 
and soId them you could buy an automobile with the 
money-commodity you received as the price of the pencils. 
You would not requite to exchange as many lead-pencils 
for a pair of s h m  as you would for an automobile. The 
reason is very pIain: There is not so much socidly- 
n e c e m y  labor in a pair of shoes as in an automobile. 
For commodities of d lcinds, including the money- 
commodity, to exchange with each other, there must b 
something common to aH of them. The thing that is 
I common to a11 commodities is labor. They are all pro- 
duced by labor, all are repositories of human labor. A 
I I tabre or a chair, apart from the ttee and other raw mate- 
rials furnished by nature, is but crystallized human labor. 
The vdb14 of commodities, therefore, is detcdned by 
the amount of labor socially necessary to produce them. 
By socially necessaxp we mean the prevailing method of 
applying labs. The value of a table is not determined by 
the old fashioned hand-made metbod but by the prevail- 
ing machine memethod. 
If the vdzie of h, tables or automobiles is de- 
termined by thc averap amount of socially-necessary 
labor, it follows that the same is ttue of the vdue of 
money-the measure of v a l u ~  gold. 
-Rs AND P- 
samc ppk mistPk cur- for u m q  ai*-+ 
pet and papet bills are not r d  tnmey- fEiqqbbb ' 
tdccm. In countties like Amaka thq but aqmesd#m 
a & c k r e p r e m t s , a d q u a n t i ~ o f @ d & l % k  $ 4 ~  of the m m q e t y ,  ther* is &emit& 
by &c panti* of d y - n e c a s q  labor d d d  k 
~ g o l d c o h g c *  T h e r n a n e y ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C  
p l d b k .  Wis&epdSt idG~dl j&gth f f t f€=+  
tioas in d u n @ ?  is d bp gold. 
- G I d a s d u g m t o f t h t m I a c h a v a E m & ~ ~  
o t h t r m d s . h a v c a v a l u e d f o t t h e ~ ~  
m ~ . ~ b r k o f h ~ ~ ~  Mort brbm 
~ t o @ . ~ ~ o f g o l d  t h a n a n ~ 0 f ~  'If 
gddweaeas~entifdasimnor~,qmirhgthe~ 
a m Q u n t o f ~ t o p r o d u c c a s t h e s t ~ ~ G r . ~  
erals, gold would bc just as chmp. Its vduc WBtdd k 
t h e s a m c , f o r t h t s i m p I c p e a s w W i t d d ~ i % a  
~ t t u y a f a p p m x i m t e l p t h e ~ ~ t o f ~  . 
-My labor* . . I.+' 
I n t H e p t ~ ~ h a v c W o d s r s ~ d  
fort he same^, T h c p r e p r ~ t e 8 s o m ~ ~  
w*. I a c o l o n i d ~ f o b a c c o f u m i ~ o l s ~  
inthesouth. I t w ~ s ~ ~ ~ g l f 0 r ~ g ~ ~ ~ -  
commdi*. : ( \ I  111 
~ ~ i s ~ y r ~ ~ ~ .  G d d , t b ~  
* i& .rrtrg comaia~ as it tgges r l p ~ i ~ ~ m k  
space takeau by$IOwarthofgold is i 
t b a t t a ~ m ~ g $ 1 0 w o a h o f ~ o r k ~ ~  
of these I- d t i c s . d d  t>c d l b o  
tbcmmqmnmdty, thatis to say, thecwnmoditybg 
w l s i c h & e ~ d w s o f d o t h c r s ~ m ~ d  
. B y ; : a ~ o f ~ t i o n s l l o t h c r ~ t h a t i n t b c  
~ f u n c t i o n e d a s m o n e p h a v c b t e n k c k d u n t i l ~ d ,  
tba moat suitablt, Joae s d v w .  As a metal it is tough 
h wtllring *tk yet soft and sllhbh for coinage. 
Allgoldisnotmadeintomoney. Mwhof i t i s d f m  
c m m d a l  purposes, Badges could have p a t  quanti- 
ties of it in their vaults, in storage for safe kccphg, just 
as a cod dealer could have a stock of coal. Under these 
chmstanms that quantity of gald is not functioning as 
the "nation's" money. Internatid bankers can ship 
large qtwtitics of bat  gold without in any way affecting 
the monetary system of the p t i d a r  nation, 
If a mkn holds in its b&g sysbem, say a hunkad 
d h m  d o b  in gold, and issues silw, c o p p  and 
p a p  (bokm money) to thc same amuullh &en thee 
h in cimrlatim function as money just as if the 
gold itself pasd &om h a d  to band 
T h e p a p e r a n d p r i n ~ g i n o ~ d o h r b d i m q b e  
wbrtb but a few p r i e s  as &ere is so litdc daily-- 
sarg labor contained in it. That which the tokens repzp 
sent, the gold coinage held ia bank vaults, conbins the 
reqtrifad amout of s o c i a l l p v  k. It is the d 
d t s m o f c x c h q c .  Whmatonofcdispaidhmitb 
r twenty-dollar hill, the d y - m m s m y  l k  &td 
in the coal has cxchged with the ~ d ~ n c c c w u y  
I a k  dmditd, not in the p a p  koktn, bat in the -9- 
&iIargddpkelyingin-Witstokm,tht 
?!PI= money." 
If, for same rtason, 50 per cent of tht god reserve is 
& p o d  of and is no longer behind tbt ~ m f l ~ g ,  then
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thee t o h  (assuming that the same amount is lcf&,in 
circulation) f d  in pdmmg power, for who 4 
w a n t t 0 9 d l c o m m o d i t i e s a t t h t s a m c p r i a e a s ~ ~  
but for paper currency that now has only half tht pld, 
and coxzsequdy, hdf the socblly-musmq b r ,  ba 
hind it Price r i x  because the metsure of value has k 
s h o d  in relalion to the value of the d & a  tti
bt m c a s d .  
While the dollar stamp is still on thc face of the cur- 
rency, seIIms of commodities will demand, approximately, 
bvo dollars fot what they used to give for me dolIar. 
Howwcr, this is not an arbitraq theory. It is not a 
rigid mechanical process. A nation may have an excess 
of ppcr over gold for some time without the resuIdng 
rise in pri-. 'Xhe solvency of a nation, tfie g e n d  con- 
ditions of bushes and othtr factors have to be t h  
into consideration. On the otbcr hand, no m a t k  how 
wealthy a nation may be, it can not get away from ib 
concrete gold basis for long without depreciating tht p w  
chasing wer of its c u m q .  r C o d  ence has a stablizing efFcct, but d d t f y e  is not 
a m d u m  of d a n g e .  Sometling more mmcde is 
needed; somethq that colltah d y - v  Um 
or, in other words, mething that contains d, aot - 
inary Y~IIE. 
In the world market, on thc average, d- are m- 
b g c d  for values, whe&er hey sm bob or brmL d 
~ i n t E r t q u a n t i t y o f ~ r c n c y i n ~ t i m t o g & ? ~  
not in any way &ect value, only th~ plslpes,Btc 
u r t d i n h i g t m t r o r l ~ m o n e p ~ .  3 b e t l s & d  
fail. I . . I 
Thiscmbcbct&uedtrsboodif.wc&*bsa 
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midition of many countries tday. Too much "money" 
h been made on the printing pms and not enough at 
t9rc mint The qumtity of curmxy in circulation in ratio 
to the gold reserve is enormous. The gdd mark of Ger- 
many did not depreciate during its period of a a s i v c  
S t i o n .  Its value stood as high relatively as 
that of the British gold swcxtign ar the hmerian gold 
dollar, Values did not change in the European counttics 
any perceptible extent, it was only the measure of these 
d u q  the prices* that went sky-high. 
The Deteptius Pay Etouelope 
Let us come back again to wages. Now that we under- 
stand what money is we get a better idea of the m m h d  
OP moneg wage. Your pay envelope today may contain 
$4l as m p a d  with a $30 m e y  wage of ten years ago. 
" This increase ia the aominal wage may in reality d- 
tute a reduction in the real wage. Your $40 may pur- 
chase less of the necessities of life than the $30 did ken 
years ago. Tbereforc, in spite of appearances, pour wages 
have been reduced. 
Another reason for the increase of prices, es@g 
wcr a long period, is the f d  in the value of the m d ,  
gold. As in the case of other d t i t s ,  improvements 
have been made in its proddon. S k e  it costs less to 
produce than formerly-having Iess sodally-necessary 
. labor in it-the value is las. Consequently it takes more 
of it to measUre values, However, if all other d- 
ti= f d  at the same time and to the sum &mt as the 
fall in the value of gold, hen prices would not be afFectcd. 
On the other hand, if gold b e  scarcer and a Iot more 
~~P~ $* 
& l a k  was q a A D  prodw.it, a ,d q u H q  
MdbuJrntmz, ~ ~ d ~ .  ., r . , I :  PAY 
Monep, as we ham sem, js e m e d b  ofi -gw&bt 
i t i s ~ a ~ d f w # ~ f . d Y b r i ) U ( 1 s ~ r b O f ~ 5  1
T t i s a d u m o f ~ k u s c i t i s a ~  
(gold), q d l h ~ l  U UO~. b~~ 
wordgi tbt ldk[~ ,  M ~ i s t h e m c a m u c d t b S L t ~  
mptesed in price?. MMX says: "P* i b  the t M q  
IIMIE of the I h r  talized ia a connmQdiqmn." I-.& 
no a k  value in s commodity. :I! 
Mow, the golden +-stickL that m e u w  the d- 
tionship of d t b  b ad~qoher, + 
t o t h e i r v d u e h ~ g e ~ a ~ o f ~  
t h a t v q w ~ ~ ~ m d t h c ~ d  
di&aent cm.nMa5. Pos Atwskm mumy, %with 
re]&# wage. The w o x h  of cmkh c o w  
tnia a d d  IX getting small momy wages and big red 
w a ~ a n d , n t f h e ~ t i m e , ~ y s m a U r e ~ e  
wagus. Where mchiouy is highly dewlo+ and & 
w o k  is, man average, ~ g m k a l a r g e  amount of 
@uc& the m h h  wage is d l .  The rsidvc wage, 
W o r e ,  is is whd vdne the worker gets in r$& 
to dx vd#e he pduccs. Thcrt are M of big money 
wages with big @wing m r ,  while at the same time 
the waptilracr in question might be the worst exploited 
slave in history. 
Whcn we speak of tk nrploitatiun of labor we m m  
the taking away from the pducing dass dl that it pm 
ducts exrept the mount n v  for maintaining its 
dshcc .  The w o r k  must d e  enough to h i s t  
upon or else h is  d m s s  to the exploiter would cwne 
t o a n d .  
During the history of &iliaation the pducing class 
has beea exp10itd in three distinct wqs. There have 
been vatiations within hose rnodes d eqIoib~on but 
there are three g m t  branches in the histwid plundering 
of the sub'@ d ~ s I l a ~ e r ~ ~ d o ~ ~ g d h *  
Let us briefly explain thee three metho&, 
Sbery  
The slave was owned outright. He was the p r o m  
of tbt master* All the amht civilizations were w on @. Babylon, EgppP, m g e ,  Grcem and Rome were 
some of the dvibtions that mttd, so to spmk, an the 
backs d r muitit& of slaves. 
F P%mucms AND B A u m m  T & d a v e w a s g i v m f d n t l ~ d ~ a b a ~ ~  
& a n d r e s t f o r ~ ~ . b Q i l .  T k e w m e s  
fmmthismk. A f e w l m g b c n ~ J k s p q  
~ w h i & t h y ~ ~ o ~ ~ t h c i r ~ . a  
in m e  padadat ditectim, but they were still 
Tbcy u n d c r s d  that their life's energy was at tbe db 
I p a l  and for the h & t  of the mashers. T%q weze under no illusion as to their d d  status. T h q  did not tbink they were free. Whe the ancient &$hb+ishtd, fo&ism nrore with a new form nf errploitation-a new slavmy--~erf- dom. ,Tbe Serf 
The serf was a land slave, a pat  of the estate as it' 
were. He went with ,the land, the buildings and live 
stock, when- tht estate changed bands. He ws dif- 
femt  from the chatid dam of old; he was not giva 
food and dothiag. He d d  not be h@ and sold. H e  
was not paid for his & with monep as tf# nwhm 
wagdavtispuid. Fkwasgivcnthruseof.apiarof 
land upon which he and his family by labrims &orb 
t o w o r k u p o n t h r e e o r f w t d a y s o f e a c h ~ b f i  
d e d t h e s e r f - d .  Thto therdayso f thew&tkd  
~ e d t o s e r v c o n t h c o t b u p f t o f ~ ~ b ~  
, y l q  wiff! his £4Gw scrfs. Thty dI baed fEec* They 
tEme feudal la& cultivating his d and 
eat& s h e c p , p t s , s w i n e a n d o t t r e r h c ~  
This mode of exploitation made it quitc d- J ~ O  'W 
sd tbat he was not a free man. %.did b & & ~ h i s  
The wrlge-Wotkef 
In d c m  countries, where machine production holds 
than the slave or serf of old. 
The wagc-w- is exploited in the manner we have 
already d-ibcd, but the form which this exploitation 
takes was first laid bare by Karl Mam and named by him 
sanetima below value, but there is an average of 
these ffuctuatiofls. The sum total of d t i e s ,  there- 
-p md selling dear. They think that by charging more 
. than commoditiw axe worth the merchants make their 
profits. That is only the appearance of things and appear- 
ance are often deceptive. 
Pw-mDp- 
I f w e w a c t o f d o w & e & d a ~ o f n ~  
billweddamrdkWnopd@awe~&:b,4k 
circulation of d t i e s t i e s  T h y  moly be rc&&a& 
I d  but it is not t k  that profit& arc ma&:&m 
-tion, ur as i t  is called, 
no d u e  *kver; 
we willassume t h a t a d d c r , h w ~ w i l l c a l l &  
btr one-a batkr-sdls a hat fot he dollars. NW lm 
a n i a o t e a t t h i s f i w : d o l l a r s b u t h e ~ a l t ~ ~ . *  
moneywillbuy. H e g o e s t o i h e ~ , w h w n ~ ~  
4 n&.bo, and he buys suppJhs ko the w t a f  
ttre pdhshg d u e  of the five Wars. All that k 
hat h l c r  has exchalgaa his cmmdity, kt, for w 
grocer's commdties, sugar, bead, d c q  ctc. Five a- 
Ius worth for b e  dollars W-&I h~ u d ~ ( ~ .  
T h c ~ , . ~ , ~ t h a a t h c h ~ , c a a e a f ~ 6 v e  
~ W 0 r g d d p i s x r ; ~ ~ h t ~ i t  Heneeds 
dw3, we will say, =,he g m  b ddetltumk- 
t k s h o e d d c r - w & o ~ a ~ o f s b m k o r t h c  
five dollars. Now supphg number &me .nee& to hm 
s o m e q m t e r w o r l r d o n e , h e g o e s t b ~ f ~ d m  
rn a c a r p &  shop. Number four su@h himL+ 
~ d o l i a t s ' t f f o r t h u f ~ ~ ~ ~ k .  
m - o f t h t ~ s h o p ~ ~ ~ ,  -1 
bis woodwork a n m d i t y  for the same five.&ats. But 
~ p p i l l ~ ~ ~ ~ d r a t h e , t h C ~ t - o f t b e ~ b h P  
I 
*,daci& bbygm t n t h l ~ m ~ d d ~  I 
h t L * p E t ~ ? p ~ i E I . a n & ~ ~ Q r ~ . ~ ~ ~ .  
i s n o t ~ a , t k ~ o x ~ d b y b + .  
HebugsamamwWy t b a t b ~ u p h c h q p m d &  
and dms& .weds. One &at i s . ~ ~ ~ ~ , f l a e h  
&& dt; if it is p h d q  by the amount of product- 
&k mdmdiq of the workcrddbor-per. 
' A f m  hating the five doliars in the m o d i t y  of 
q t e r ,  at the d of a cat& tlm a p e d  
upbn *my an covered trp the five doHarsg mgw, let us say 
a day's work, the cqenter has added to the raw mate 
rids so much more d u e  than the pmduct of the day's 
=Zr now brings, say, thirty dourn, 
We WU assume that the lumbtr and all other oecw- 
s q  mpse total ten dollars. That amatxnt is d c d  
amstant capital and the five doUars invested in wages is 
d & e  capital. Thae two investments bring the d a y  
of the boss q t e r  up to a total of fiftcm dollus. But 
ddIacs was W v e d  for the c a r p e r  work. Thw 
dollars is sf~~pIw-vrJ~le. 
It is only tht labor (variable capital) that adds value. 
The materials aad wear and tear on the means of p k -  
tion (constant capital) only transfer to the hished can- 
d t y  theit own value-in this case ten dollars' worth of 
~ ~ s ,  ctc. It is the five dollars s p t  on wags hat 
produces the other Htem d d d e  swpIw-~~J~le. 
This mw the great discovery made by Karl Mwx in the 
field of d c s .  It was his p i u s  that laid bare tbe 
sccrtt of capitalist profits. In V d w ,  Price md Profit 
(page 70, Kerr edition) he sap: 
'To mrplain, therefore, the general nature of p d b ,  
you must start from the thmrem that, on an average, 
commodities are sold at their r e d  values, and that profits 
arc derived from selling them at thek dues, that is, in 
pmpO&on to tbt quantity of labor milid in them. If 
p c a n  nat +ah profit fxom this suppition, you an- 
not arplain it at all." Matx mtinucs: 'This waxls para- 
dox lrtld c m t m q  to evay&y -. . Z t i d ~ , ,  
dux~that ttae c a r t ~ ' m o V e B d d  the sm,ddlthad*- 
c m t b  uf hi& idamdsle -...Went& 
i s d ~ p m k , i f j u d g w l $ ~ ~ ~  
w h k h a h o n l  ihe dtldve:appnm#of thkpw 
we haw scen L W t b o 6 n t f o u r ~ d i  
crs &land ~~ d y - d f l c 6 o r m U a  
N o w  was madelin the of p d t  d,laotbingk& 
on the cdwgc .  "BUGa: p u  will say, "'the *, .h 
~ d e a l e r , t b t $ r w x l : d . ~ h ~ b r 9 t r ~ . ! i r t  
bmhmsforfkkMth." T h e y ~ y ~ a p a o f i t ;  
h t n o t ~ & & c r a s ~ .  Welaa~:shmnihat 
iy.ed33aged Poltut fox d u e .  N m  w w  dw 
thep o a a n t ~ 3 H m i s ~ i t m a d e ~  -3 P.' 
r n t h e # s e o f t h e ~ ~ b i s ~ , ~ h & -  
~irsmdue*~it.m&dhh~~ ( O a q  
~ e $ h a m p f h t i o g b ~ ~ d : h  
s@of p a o d t K t i m . i n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &  
~ p o ~ ) .  It ww ~~~~ htstlutf* 
#.who e v e  the hat its value. The dealer codd add ns! 
~ ' ~ d u e ~ t h c ~ d y ~ c o m m o d i t y *  Thchatwamb 
factwcr does not sel l  to the conatmet. direct. It is -9 
=-more ammid ko have the w b l d e  d xetd d d e m  
small+tiesmd*da ~c,thrdb;+ 
thewhoMerquantitiaofhat6q@abhbdgp' 
u e m d r t i l l r n n L e J a p o ~ , t h ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ !  
. The wholdt+d& mchm a 
b u t & l l d b i t . b o t h c ~ -  
&3t&its ~ V a l * .  
:'Wa will say, for m p l t ,  that the mtdal in the bat 
wt the manufacturer altogether fifty mts, including 
other cxlsb. The wages of the w o r k  we will say amount 
& cents more. That makes a td cost of one dollar. 
Ifmerrer, it is a &dollar hat-thus the satplwvalut is 
four dollus. Of this four ddlars tbe manufacturer, the 
wholder  and the retailer each get a share. 
The hat which cost o dollar to produce we will say 
sclls for t h e  dollars in quantities to the wholesdcr, lmv- 
ing two dollars of the surpIus-value in the hands of the 
manufacturer. In d l e t  quantities the wholesaler sells 
to the retailer, say for thret and a half dollars, retaining 
fifty cents of the surplus-vdut, and the stcirekeepef M y  
selling the hat for b e  dollars k e e p  a dollar and Lfty 
cents of tbe surplus. 
h t  us repeat again, surplus-due is the differace be- 
tween what it costs to produce a d t y  and what it 
s& for. It is out of the d labars of the workas in 
industry tbat dl sutplwvalucs art o w .  Thc work 
is not exploited when he buys things, as some people 
&i& but as a producer where he sells something-labor- 
power. 
Who Puys the Taxes? 
Now we ktlOw how surplus-value is producedAy buy- 
ing labor-per at its value, and &g the product of 
labor at its value-a much greater value. W e  will next 
see what becomes of the surp1us-vdue 
If the -pitalists could tetain all the su'plus piwed 
by labor they would be memhelmed with joy. But no 
such lwk, The poor capitdist has to give up part of the 
F E m w c m s - P i  
under. The and he t *ufor,=dtpotnp- 
As ~ w e B a v c ~ p o i h ~  out, h!kw 
o u t d s u q b s d ~ i s k ~ .  
as it is more B y  tamd, b : & q  
of mhtahhw the &&&8, d the capitdisk .Tmb, hbA 
~ t e d  tii wrving thc-intermits & the-. 
w ~ e , X H l t t h i s b ~ o b v ~ ~ i t y ,  
t r y ~ ~ d l a ~ ~ m ~ f ~ ~ ~  
I t ~ b m m y * r u a ~ ~ t  %*4&J# 
mu# #be RIecessq m m q .  If they lid, *aqwwH 
f m d r ~ w q t o m s J , ~ p a y t h c ~ ~ ~  
malt. awing to the ~petitirn-fah j4Ab tfm6..wo&d 
wag= arc dmys at a minimnm On the tv-p 
j u s t ~ t t o m a i n b i n t k ~ ~ a f t l w ~ ~  
i t i s h c , g e t ~ & a n t b ; a ~ ~ w a p ~ b u t  
f o r o n e w b ~ ~ t h s e ~ k g e a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
I e s s , d & a c i s a ~ ~ o f t b ~  
t h & g ~ t g n o ~ a U ~  . * I  
ThCdtmStaa*thddib&W* 
a o d m l d ~ d h f f a r i t s n p k q ~ ~ ~ ~  
to the ammid was] bill of tfma whole ptdrrdag d~ IB 
W i s c o t m t y r m r s d o t h c t d e m ~ t i ~ ~ . i s r t ~  
f l ~ u f w a p .  Thenrrnnalkawoftb 
d e s .  Smdm~ itam0lmfs.b eight at ben 
l a r s f w & t h c ~ p t o d r m e f i i o f ~ . U ~ & ~ :  mewid 
u bi l l la  t h e m  * C  -.& a M-- . 
T b g s i t ~ U b - t h ~ t t h e d m W - : ~  
~ t a s ~ ~ ~ t h e w b o l t  miudqgd~~~i-'W 
ndy. If the workers d d  i+etf&.r p wMbWW P & pyhg~renthyhgdoth, e#., 
be able ~3.do.~itdemwthmrn p q t h e ~ & ~ m h @  
PmmlaRs AND P- 
. .t Tbe w d a g  class could pay the u if wages were 
just U dmbh what they arc at prtsent. The capital- 
iOlBg.kn9wtbtseSacts. Theyknowhtkhea~thdonot  
catnmmugb, so they dotheonly thgpossiblc, thathi, 
p y  dac - t h d v c s .  
d fcw workas who get large s a k i =  am d j p d  to 
p y a n h c u m t a E .  T h a t ~ ~ w a y t h c c a p i ~ t s c a n  
sbift the buds r little For these few workers it mounts 
to a reduction of their wages for the W t  of the mpital- 
ist dasg as a whole and, at thc same time, it has the d m  
afmakingthewhi~s lave tb ink  thathebasastake 
in the n a t i d t  he is a " d g n "  Amtxicstn citizen. 
Bilt -l n l g a h  of politid a m p i p p a t e  
paid bg ttre apitdist dam. Thc tax qu&h is #or a 
wmkitfg c h  q j a l r .  As an issue, it is of- d as a 
d h e ~ t r i n g b o k b w ~  across t h e m  of thc 
woekingman who is made to b l b e  ht is a q y c r .  
The agitation over taxwr a h  help to h e  the fact 
that the worket is robbtd as a producer in the industries. 
Thc capitalists do not like to pay taxts, but they must 
surround thumdcs and t k k  p m m  taoldiags with an 
d v e  and +ve machheq of e o n .  Thc 
m y ,  navy, piice, jailers, judiciarg and a whole host of 
sttong wn and  in^^ retainers must be kept to do 
their biddhg. In by-gone days a brutal chieftah would 
surround himself with a bodyguard of strong mm to p m  
tcct his puson and mash and s u p  all who that- 
~ C d h i s P ' i ~ ,  S ~ h ~ ) w t h e ~ o f t h C ~ b e ,  
~ o u t o n a c i v W p l a n e , & t h a t c l o a k ~ r e  
spmbib tp law order. 
The surplup-dus which are crploited from tk work- 
=,do not 0ow to the capitalists in cpea guaatitics. Them 
arc d a t f ~ t  grades of capitalists. Tbe xcat, big fel&* 
bad, and often sxlc-sfully, bpay h e  SmsrllcPt- 
of m. They shift as much as @blc *.,b 
shouldes of the d capitakits, and a of&,@ 
h a v e ~ y p o i n b e d o u ~ m ~ t h e ~ d ~ . ~  
p a i d w ~ d i n ~ o f ~ d x y r m r t ~ ~ p y  
p i i ~ s ~ ~ d e s t a x e a , w h i C b ~ ~ y ~ ~  
w o w  rtal wagm 
A ~ ~ ~ f k c r w h o h a s b c d a m k k d i s l i k e a c o w ~ a t , ~  
bten d a d  The poor dumb h k  i s  incapable of 
woqhg about what bccmm of the anilk, but the 
d d  "intdiigat" worker takes side3 m the q u a d  
which goes on mtl: that which has been taken 1EEom him. 
Two s d o m  of tbe a p i W  who exploit the wwk- 
ing-dass m-phps we had hth sap. df-ii&ght 
a l rz lo s t cont in~1 .~ov tr th i s~axburdmIev i tdon~  
share of the surplwvdut. When working men lint up 
ad takes sides in iM quarrel t €q  are In the WIN pi- 
tion as &e w a k  who has had part of his -
t ~ ~ e p f m b  bhypidqlOcteld who later onwtwa~ 
tbe di- of the booty, It would be bu~~oaous if it<- 
n o t s o ~ b ~ t h e w o f k e r ~ S i d e ~ , a k h ~  
d t h o n e g r o ~ p ~ ~ p i u f i d t t e d h i m ~ ~ t *  
*. 1 ', ' 
k ~ a q i t i S b m * ~ ~ . d  
apibih. Nat h capikdist +anatha d 
but the lkmisn -or wwIda.g class q I a a & h ~  I J ~ M  
m c e q b o * ~ - i n ~ ~ ' ~  
k ~ o t k ~ ~ k ~ s ~ d ~  
-that they art paid by tk e a q , i b W W  d the s q l u l  
w m g b . t f i e f u i l a d t b e w ~ k e m .  . i ~ : r r l i i r ~ t  
hfi' 
' "Mthough tarre are one of the largest items of business 
dpaises &ere are others as well. The legal profession, 
ins- advdshg,  and a host of other parasitic enter- 
* ding to &e body of the real ~ i ~ p i ~  
thcsc f ~ r c e  the capitalist to disgorge a part of the 
pIunder. It is out of the surplus-value ha t  they get their 
incomes. The capitalists don't like to give it up. They 
would like to keep it all but hey must maintain their sup 
porters. What is left over in the hands of the capitalists-- 
plenty, of course-is pop. 
Re-Investmm~be Extension of Indtistry 
What do the capita!ists do with their prdts? A few 
live riotously and use them all up. A great many, espe- 
cially among the larger ones, Iive sumptumsIg and then 
have more than thep can use, as they arc often the ex- 
p1oik.s of thousands of slaves. Again there ace a few 
who live niggardly and have that much more to reinvest. 
With tbe class as a whole their accumulation from tbe 
e-xp10itation of labor is so great that they art able to 
extend their holdings by opening new factories and ex- 
tm&g industq in general. This reinvestment i n a e s  
their Wd of profit &g and thus gives them a still 
huger 9 1 u s  tQ reinvest. 
That mdc old saying "Money makes monef' is but 
amdm way of ezpressing the fact that capitalist accumui 
Man p on by leaps and hunds in spite of the capitaI- 
a hnsdw. They can be as brainless as a mud turtle 
d atill accumulate vast wdth .  
Industry &day is carxicd on s d d l y .  It is the dlective 
I labor of ihe workers that prod- the vast d . m , o h ,  4 t h .  In d u n  inmutrg dl fudons, fmm.th;flmp 1 saraeptr to the nlanaga, are are on by+w q p1ogccs. H i d  "hands'* and hired "heads" are iop th  engaged in carrySng an pmdwtion. The c~pMiS~.is'rma longer n-. The futwc of c i v ~ t i m  k In &~~ of the woletariat. . . I <  
1 
Y w  Job 
During the war M o d  a patriotic w o r k e r a  d d  ha 
Qhbtold the wriw that he was d y  to die for "his" 
country. when asked how much of the cornby be md 
he hughingy admitted that he ownd no rdmds; na 
steamships nor fachie. He more reIucbntly admitid 
thathehadnomhtospkofaadnobomedhisom, 
but was a renter in a cheap n+hhboad: W h a  ,pressad 
stiU further with be specibc questioa 'What haw? you 
really got to light for" he EtpM half d d i d y *  half 
sheepishly, *TTC goa a jab." 
A p a t t f r c m t h e q u e s ~ a s b w h e h t i t i s i s ~ w h i l e  
t~ fight and die for a job, the old worker was mistaken 
wbm he made the a s s d m  "I've @ a job.:?, Many d m  
1 
w o r k  tdk h t  '*my job;" It is patdy Wtd M y  
belief that in m c  way or otbtr it L theit job. Tbe job 
, . is regarded as a sort of fundamental righi, but the truth 
of the matter is that the w o r k  has m# go.# a job. It is 
the other f&w:s job. . - -  
The capitalist owns the > m i ~ & ~  of wed& 'prod- 
' 
thereforq be ow#$ the job, When thc atpitalist tells the 
worker to "get out" he is d q d  The W tn 
pckandp, H e i s o b l i ~ b l e ~ * b i s $ d $ ' W  
The worker upda ~~ i i "W m m  Mc is 
k c  to go where he likes. Ht dots not have to work 
forqonet>oss. If h c h n o t l k  anemp1oyerHtw 
quit, but if be does not like the ~mploying class ka caa 
aot q d ,  unless he is prepared to starve. He is a slave t~ 
a dass, His freedom amounts to having a longer chain 
than his pscd-the serf or the chattel slave. It is 
true that he is not bought and sold and that he has liber- 
ties &wn to former generations of workers. It is 
also true that hc takes greater risks than former workers 
srad that while he is not sold he is obliged to sell himself. 
The worker sells his labor-pmer and as he cannot de- 
liver that without delivering himself he is as much a 
slave as any worker that ever responded to the crack of 
the master's whip. The modem whip is an economic one. 
The lash of hunger, or the fear of it for himself and those 
dqmding upon him, kecps him met on the jump. 
The slave of old knew Iittle 
He knew nothing of that scourge 
w o r k  on-wnmpI03w;enrf. The industrial scrapheap 
was unknown to the serf. The escapwl slave was hunted 
down. It was a uuel system, but no less d is the 
present system in which the sIave has to hunt the master. 
The workcr today sometime h d s  himsdf in the position 
d e s d e d b y t h e p B u m s :  
"See yonder poor, o'er-IaWd wight, 
So abject, mean, and vile, 
Who begs a brother of thc earth 
To give him leave to toil, 
And sce his lordly fellow-worm 
The poor ptition spurn, 
Unmhdfur, tho' a weeping wife 
And helpIw offsprhg mourn." 
Depdmce upon a job and the w a p  e ' l i  & 
biingha~~~tsthtwa&rIikthismshadm. 3k4n- 
visible chain that bids him to the machine a&:M~Ob 
he qui&. Aad struggle the worker must. n w c  b'k 
-ping tbr struggle. The w o r k  do d must Wug& 
t o Z P t t p u p d ~ & w a g t s a n d f ~ ~ t h c i r s ~ d  
riving, In this struggle the odds are all against &em ntnd 
on the at of i!R apitalists. 
The competition for jobs keeps wags dawn- to a min- 
imum. If for a time there is a brief industrid beam it is 
h a y s  fofiowed by a panic and a jobIcss (and wad-) 
army. Every improvement, every invention that km& 
production is a f d w r  economic fetter on the limbs of 
labor. 
Mmy workers know their condition w M t  othm ~ Y C  
an instinctive feeling that they arc gttting the mmt of it 
The qnsk thcse workers may ask is "What arc we 
going 'lo do about it?" 
Some prefer ta take what they #bid is the easiest wag 
and slide dong d make the "kt" of a bad job. Whm 
asked to organize in the struggle of their dass thqr want 
to know why thtg should pay to keep Iabor Iders  and 
uaion hedqtmters. They prcfcr to "spend theh uwn 
money." They arc individualistp and acll us that thEp 
are mpable of hghting their awxl battles. That is just,ex- 
d y t h e w a y t h e ~ ~ ~ w a n t ~ ~ b b i n l F  
The caplayer bas no f a  of an indiviU &. Z$c 
has him whcre he wants him SQ long as be be i p h d  
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Z&g X&dd Worker a d  $he Boss 
somt individual workers get ahcad by allowing them 
selves to be used as tools against the others. The in&- 
viW worker, however, who becomes militant and p 
to the boss with his demands, if he is able to & the 
boss at all, usually gets turned down and sometimes hed 
h the job altogether. When the workers go in&- 
viduallg to the employer, hat ia band, thty are met with 
the sharp interrogation " f i t  do you want?" A tongue- 
lashing is often their w a r d  for their individual &orts+ 
When the workers go collectivdy to demand an in- 
crease or better working conditions, they go by proxy. 
Their representatives are not in the employ of the masters 
but in the employ of the workers thandves. They do 
not have to fear the loss of a job ar a kmguel&g. It 
is more often the other way abut when the workers bar- 
gain colIectiveIy. 
When the repxesentatives of the workers :enter the 
inner office of the capitalist they are not met with "Wbat 
do you want?" The employers understand the p e t  of 
organization; that is why they fight the unions so hard. 
That is why they hire stool pigeons and struggle to obtain 
- 
or maintain the open shop. 
When the representatives of the workers appmacb, the 
capitalists, aware of the thousands standing behind the 
leaders in the unions, use different tactics. Their a@tude 
is "Well, what can I do for you?' "Have a cigar." "Sit 
down, let's talk it over." 
Negot ia t~por ize -arb i t ra~promise ;  these 
arc the weapons the capitalists are obliged to resort to. 
Thep Imow that the workers have one thing that hey 
an not take away h them. That is their nambms. 
p % o o ~ A N l D P ~  
I .Qrganhh-  is the p t a t  w m p  tu 
- have at their &pod. All that the w a b  
wed h k n  through the powtr of ~f'gahtiQ4 v,,, 
T h  Power of KnwIedgg 
I The o r p h i  p w e r  of the workers,, of m&, 
p ~ m p p e s  a certain amount of underskuling. - Y b  
pawtr of n& done will not mlve the mighv p b  
- lan that confronts the works. The of -4
.. dgc must be back of their orgdzed'migbt. The ques- 
tion now arises, "What kind of Imowledgc?" 
L this litde b k  we hae endeawd to imp" some 
lmowIed-t about the spots on the sun or the mdi-  
tiom prevailing at the bottom of the wean, but abut 
the conditions prevailing on the job, about the conditions 
the worker must face in tbe daily struggIe, 
The stmggIe between capital and labor at Grst sight 
appears as a struggle for more pay and be= work@ 
conditions. That is aJI that the avmgt  worker in 
the struggle* Many of the capitdists see no more f h n  
that. They merely struggle to keep down w a p ,  as part 
of their production m p v q  while they try for the same 
x a s o a  to get as much work out of tJ~e individual as pa+ 
sible. O k  ap3bMs, howmx, lmow that this is only 
asurfaccmatter and h t b d c o f  it is thequestionofthe 
olwldip of the iods-tht m d h r y  of prduction. 
This laser aspect of the shggle does not always 
to the top, but it is evpr present and most c~pitabts b o w  
it. The exploiters instinctively ot d d y  try to hi& 
~ ' i d & t e p  this issue, but an m r  immsing nu* of 
~ t k e r s  are k o m h g  aware of it and are anxiously di- 
rccti~g W efforts in he class struggle toward that end 
--the mquet of political power and taking possession 
of the industries. 
The d y  uQtful people today arc thmc engaged in 
producing the w d t h .  It is they done who must elim- 
tht parasites and usher in a new sociaI &. The 
fnturt of civihtion is in the hands of the producing 
dm. 
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Th. fororuaaar of "Clp+" othicr tba matmid rootr of 
I thi. work d d a  more a t e  nmnj! motdo and huma bdmpior. It with money than "Capid." Bri tho roI+tion of Qthiu to 
b .Lo& tbooriu d ather acwo- tha dominant du; in d.eh hf.to& 
mbta. Contdnm r daub1 lormu- period and how thoq c b n p  d b  
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STUDY SOCIALISM 
The literature dealing with Socialinm is immense 
b ordm to underatand the eEient%c baais of Socialism 
it L nee- to dudy the works of the best writem. 
The following valuable aid* arc recommended to the 
student. 
Shop TJL. on L m o m i t r  Ma Marcy. Erplaim why the 
wage-mrrkers c r a t a  wea 7 th a s thoa tarn moot of it over 
to the upitaliith Clear. oimpls, foreibls. jut  the book to 
.tut with. Price 10 -nth 
Vdne, Prim and Pro& By b r l  Mars. A brief and sciaatihc 
cxplmation of the procsu by which the ernployor buy. the 
worker.' labor-power, and -11. tha ~ r d u c t  of the worker 
at rn profit. Prica 25 cenu 
Sod.lirm, Utopian rad Qci.nii6c By hadcrick Engo+. A gremt 
book written nearly Hty years m p o  and ~ r e & d i n ~  tha 
ooci.1 changsr now in progrsma, szplaining their cauuo 
and the outcome. Prica 25 cenu. 
Tb Comlnllnirt -n By Ma= mad Ea . Firat pub- 
lirbed ia 1847, thi wonderful document r2 been trmnr- 
Iated into aU European laaguagem, and u rtiu the tart- 
boDk of tho coming rmlation. Priw 10 cemw 
W-hbor .pd hihi. By Karl Manc The ehameterhiu 
of wage labor mad capital amd their r e k t i o d p s  are 
clearly set forth in thio  pmmphlst. latroduction by Frderick 
Engalo. Priw 10 cent.. 
Tb wt b & w. By Paul Lkrgua A brilliant -lire 
pointing out the Iaet that what the workor. need ia not 
more work but more of the ~ o d  thiap their work create& 
R ice  10 c a b  
Anr of thwo boob m d t d  oa rsceipt of price. 
CHARLES H, KERR & ,mMPANY 
341~htOhioStrsst,rrcl;. lm 
M A T E  PROPERTY AM) T I E  STATE 
By Frsderick &gala 
book on which ere bnud dI mbreqnent work. oa 
property and the %to written by Socia1i.t~ aad Communi.tr. 
Whnt i m  the State) How did it arb? Dow it raptomat all 
the people? Will it war &rappear? Whrt ir it. funetion~ 
When did Private Property a r k ?  And how? Hu the in- 
&tion of tho Family h g s d  and a o l v d ?  jut now all 
orar the world wci*Iimtm, anm&i.t.r m d i u h  and corn- 
mu mi.^ are divided upon tha rubjact of tho %t% i t a  origin. 
h fttnotion mnd it. tuture. Which -up are you ia, md do 
you know why? Thie beok expllilu thew *id q~ati011m tor 
p r r .  Qoth, 2 1 7 page& 60 c a k .  
m a  may we e x p d  I prolctrrk revohtiom> Cm w 
plan to hnva it at a wnuin time? C*n we carry a raw 
lutioo, by propmgmnda? D- it depend on what w desire? 
Wo all want ticket. to the Nuw Scitty of tha WorLam. HOW 
cma wo h o w  how near w e  are bi.torically? Em& givum pr 
the 4- in this book. 7%- maper fail. When n o  d e r -  
4 &am we cna know how to ruo mCid and ec~aomic 
forwa to cmrry urn fomrd to the New Day. Cloth. 60 carrw; 
paper, 25 c a b .  
CHARLESH. KERR &COMPANY . . 
w m T L V E  PUBtlSWERS, CHICAGO ' 
For over a cmmtnry tha Sopromu Court of the Wid Stam 
hi. toword aloft in omnipmtmt mop over d 0 t h ~  iua& 
~tionm. Aboohtm mad W it. deer- hnve p n o  dWp iata 
tha &to- of the rution and have I d  their * b y  &at 
upon the war* of tho dauw. TbL book im a wmptPhonrirm 
history of the development of capitdirt r-urcol, po- 4 4  
t.&cr, and of the m a t  and continuing w&ot of tlu#.. 
It ravb.lr tbo true  moult^^ of :be primitin mccumulation of 
waaIth which, bepipning with tho approprimtion of land a d  
tba diopo-ion of the worker& han -tended to Lha elabo- 
rate f o r m  of WP~* BPP*br &.tins t0d.y. 
Palpebly, 4 h t  rt mwt barn loma muprem* insti- 
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